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The Fine PaBseURor Steamor of This Lint Will Arrive ami Lavv
Thin Port as Hereunder

1PR0M SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 2IAUSTRALIA 8
MOANA 10
AUSTRALIA 80
ALAMEDA SEPT 13
AUSTUALTA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA Jl
AUSTRALIA 25

particulars

w

FOR SAN FRANC SCO

AUG AUG
AUG
AUG

OOT
OOT

ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT
MARIPOSA SEPT 15
AUSTRALIA OOT
MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 81

Id connection with the sailing of tho above steamers the Agouts are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Statoa arid from
Noiy York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further apply to

M
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INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

r4

General Agontp Ocoanio S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

rJ ho combined Btocks of Oafatlu ooke and the Pacific
Hardware Company jjivo tin the mott complete and beat
nssortcd line of goods in Honolulu W shall at present
continue business at the old htand of Ca8tle Coolce and

shall cany a stocln r
General Merchandise

Hardware and Hoiibehold Supplies
Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specialty
W e are prepared to Estimate on Scales
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons
MAIIT OFFICE FOilT AND MEKCHANT STS

Mi viifw
Messrs Castle Coolie retain an interest in the busiuosi1 and solicit for it
a unntiniiniicn of the pntrnnnuit so kindly extended thnm in the pnRt

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO

for the purchaso of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside botwepn Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulovard giving access to tho property jb now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient nrqa for magnificent
homesteads will soon bo available

Qn tho Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring n salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 foot above Bea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and oboico will bo allotted

according to tho number of applications
g0 Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

0F Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Dam Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

B1POKTHBS OF
i

General Merchandise

joatJvcissnco3sr
0

AND

Vgente for Lloyds
Canudifin AustraHan Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fivo and Lifo

Canadian Pacifio ifcailway Co
Pioneer Line of Paclcotu from Liverpool

HONOLULU H L MONDAY AIT rST 7 1899
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CUBING LEEEUS WITH COBRAS

A OuHoub Remedy Suggested by
Hindoos

If Dr ThoniuH j Ihigge it
former surgeon of the United
States urmy in pn the right
track the new century will re
jojeo to see the dread scourge of
leprosy if not totally removed
from among the host of ills to
yhich flesh Is heir to al least re¬

duced to a minimum The rem ¬

edy whose effectiveness he hopes
to demonetratc is nothing more
nor less than the deadly venom of
the cobni Curjous1 too is the
fact that the idea of inoculating
the leprous patient Ws suggested
by the savage demon-worship-lu- g

hill tribes of far India
It was Dr Bardoni Of Turin

said the doctor who first discov ¬

ered the bacillus of leprosy a
pcnell shaper microbe resemb-
ling

¬

tmt of tuberculosis but hav ¬

ing one end thicker than the oth ¬

er and enclosed in a sheath or
cell This sheath may account for
its amazing longevity for not
even the bacillus of tetanus has
a greater power of surviving
under nil conditions Dr Bnr
doni and others attempted to
cure leprosy by inoculation but
after some years of experiment
the idea was given up

In India a maimed man is an
outcast and so dreaded is lep-
rosy

¬

that accordlug to Hindoo
law and more potent custom
among the fanatical hill tribesj a
Irian who hns leprosy in the in-

cipient
¬

stages has the honorable
alternative of suffering InmBelf
to be buried alive and ascending
to the realms of the gods where
he is purified in everlasting bliss
or he can suffer himself to be bit-
ten

¬

by the deadly groovc fauged
Nnji tripudiuns or cobra of fame
This is done with tin hope that
on recovery from the venom Qf

the snake the leprous signs will
disappear In the latter case a
fine young cobra or a hooded
dusky hamadryad is-- taken from
tlie jungle stnrved and prodded
into fury The leper thrusts out
his forearm and takes the full
charge of the deadly venom sac
and then proceeds to fill himself
with the most efllcacious intoxi-
cant

¬

at hand generally the toddy
made from the bud of the cocoa
nut a most speedy and refreshing
soporific

Tho results are astonishing
Three out of five lepers recovered
from the bite and strange to say
from the leprosy also The result
is demonstrated on scientific
grounds The cobras venom Is a
subtle fluid to which all germ life
succumbs It bcghmiminqdintc
ly to destroy every vltai function
The bacillus of deadly leprosy
succumbs to the deadlier venom
Of the serpent which in turn
yields to large doses of alcohol

The treatment is not Infal-
lible

¬

but with proper food enre
and exercise of professional judg ¬

ment there is no reason why it
should not show 90 per cent of
successes if the leprous patients
are discovered and treated in the
incipient stages New York
nerald

Britain and tho States
Associated Press

LONDON July 20 United
States Ambassador Qhoatc
speaking at luncheon nt the Staf ¬

fordshire Agricultural Society
show at Wolverhampton today
said he believed no question could
ever ariqe between Great Britain
itnd the United States to inter-
rupt

¬

the constant peace Avhich
held them together during the
last 85 years They woud he
hoped liever leave each other in
the lurch and he expressed the
belief that they would cultivate
the same spirit of civilization
justice and freedom which is the
real foundation of both govern-
ments

¬

INDTA LINONS 100 pieces 82
inches wide nt 275 per pieco of 2f
yards N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limllod

iaaa

KE UHATOEY SHIP BURNED

Exciting Scones During the Firo
Hundreds of Lads and O Alcorn
Saved by Ferry Boats

CAssociated Press

LIVERPOOL July 20 The
Ionian Catholic reformatory ship
Clarence was destroyed by fire
this morning

It was but a few moments aftdr
the lire was discovered until the
grerit three decker was in flames
Intense excitement prevailed un-

til
¬

it became known that the hun ¬

dreds of lads and officers on board
the Clarence had been saved by
the ferry boats Mersey and Fire
fly which quickly made fast to
the burning vessel and began
pumping water on the Humes
The boys on board the Clarence
worked with the utmost discip-
line

¬

until forced to leave with
the officers The captains fam-
ily

¬

and Bishop Whiteside who
spent the night on board the
Clarence lost their personal ef ¬

fects
The crew of the Mersey hud a

narrow escape haying barely
time to regain their own oraft
which had the utmost difficulty
in getting clenr of the burning
vessel the bulwarks of the Mer-
sey

¬

beginning to take fire Three
hours after the fire was discov-
ered

¬

the Clarences back broke
and she settled slowly

This was the second Catholic
reformatory pf the same name
burned on the river Mersey Her
predecessor was fired by boys on
board of her

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
land civilians flock to the Anchor
Saloon because tboy are woU treated
in tho cosy room of that establish-
ment

¬

and served with first class beer
high grade liquors and th favorite1
drink Canadian Malt Whinkov

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Eefrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern jukJ Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkoys Flounders eto All
game in spobod Also fresh Hock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours lor irrigation
purposes aro from 6 to 8 oleook a m and
from 1 to 0 oclock p m

ANDRE TV BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A King
Minftr of Interior

Honolulu June 14 1809

Wo have been authorized
to Boll -

Harzer Sauerbrnnnen

AT

600 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Public is hereby notified that tho
only

mm Saiiofliiiiniien
IB BOTTLED BY THE

Harzor Koeoigs-Brnnnea-Qael- lo

And overy bottle bears their trade ¬

mark and stamp

H HACKFELD GO

Limited
Sol AcontB Hawaiian Islands- -

No 1271

Wilder Steamship Go

ZjIMITBID

STEAMERS
KINAU OLAUDINE HELENE MAUI

HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEA HOU
MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr KXNAtr
FREEMAN Oommnmtor

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Wilt leavo Honolnlu every Tuesday al
12 M touching at Kannaknkai Laba
Inn Maalaea Bay Klhol Makena Ma
hukona Kawalbae nua 1 itupahoehoo
arriving nt Hllo Wednednv evening

Returning ill pail from Hllo every Fri-
day

¬

at 0 oclock n in touchlne afabovo
named ports arriylng nt JHonolplu Satur-
day

¬

nights
Will call at Polwlkl itin once each

month

Stmr Ci6 ODINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI
W ill leave Honolulu evory TmsdayB at 6
p u touching nt Lohalnn Knhulul Ma
hiku Hana Hamoaanr1 Mpaln Mani
Returnlnc touches at Hnnn Kahulul and
Labalna nrrlMng nt Uutiolulu Sunday
mornings

Will rail at Nun Kanpo onre eath
month

The popular nmteUtlio Volcano
is via Bllo S40 for tho round
trip including all ospoasos

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Commindor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Sails HVfirv Mnnrlnv fnr Kminnfrnl nt Tr- -
malo Mannaiei Kalaupapa Lahalna
nuuuuin uiuwuiu imrurning arrives at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

nnYiatfnana ftint lm nl6lA ThiIIhm 4 kwwMuftuiiu UUOW V1J H Hig UUU1UKO IfV
receive their freight this Company wil
uu uuju item rtrpiJUUfinif flT rBjgm niterIt has been landeu

Livo stock fragllo articles plants and
liquid received only at owners risk

xhiu tlompany wiUaot be responsible fot
Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers

ESSr Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
lallinu to do so will be subject to an addl
tioiml charge of twenty five per cent

The Ooipany will not be liable tor lost
of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggago or personal ofleotsof tbo paBsen
per beyond the amount of 10000 unloas
tbo valuo of t o souio be deolared at or
before tho issue of tho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

Al employees of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing chipping lecclpt therefor In tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippors upon application
to ttie pursors of the Companys uteamers

Bhinpers aro notified that If freight ib
shipped without such receipt It will be
coiel v nt the risk of tljo shipper

This Company reserves the right to
umke changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Bteamers without notice an
It will not be responsible for any conse
qnences arising therefrom

O U WIGHT President
B a ROKK Hetretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port BupJ

OLAUa BPBKOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Ofaus SprecKels Co

HONOLULU

in F anciseo Agents THE HEYaSJL
KA 1IONAL BANK OF SANFIiANOIBCO

DBAW XXCIIANOK Otf

BAN PRANOIBCO Tho Nevada Nationni
Bant of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Oredit Lvonnals
BERLIN Dresdner Bans
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KongjSt Shanghai BankinoOornoratlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bonk

of British North America

Transact a General Eankinp and Exehari
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Au
proved Bocuritr Commercial and Travel
ere Credit Issued 13111b of Exchange
bought and sold

Oitnntlnmi Promptly A cnounti1 Fo

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

OFKIOIC NO 15 KAAHUMANL
Street Honolulu forinorly A Rosa

Wee United Btates Custom House8 rokorb Accountants Searchers of
Ttfr npl 3v q 71 nlof Aot- -

siliiXAfeit-iiiAf-- i vAWkita iw- - lV Mft
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